If you have items you would like to see appear in What's New BU, please contact studentfoundation@baylor.edu.

Serve Baylor and Waco's community by joining our 23'-24' group of members. The deadline to join is [insert deadline].

Attention all Juniors and Seniors who are looking to serve the past, present, and future of Baylor. Join Student Foundation. Apply TODAY!

Make a difference in our community by welcoming the newest Bears home. Apply to be a Welcome Week Leader. Help guide our new students as they begin their college journey.

Join Student Foundation. Apply TODAY!

Welcome Week Leaders. Help guide our new students as they begin their college journey. Positions OPEN!

Research Assistant Applications for the Fall 2023 Semester! To apply, click HERE:

Positions OPEN!

Undergraduate Research Assistant

Questions? Please contact rhea_vikas1@baylor.edu. Click HERE for more information.

The Baylor Alumnae: Leading Texas Libraries event will feature a guest speaker, Dr. Andrew Curran, coming all the way from Boise, Idaho. Learn more about the state of Texas libraries and their impact on education. Lori Fogleman will interview Gloria Meraz (BU ’90) and Mary Woodard (BU ’91) on Friday, March 31, 2:30 p.m. at the McCrary Music Building. This event is free and open to the public.

Baylor Alumnae: Leading Texas Libraries

The New Music Ensemble presents a concert under the direction of Scott McAllister. This event is free and open to the public. The concert will be held on Thursday, April 6, 7:30 p.m. at Jones Concert Hall, Glennis McCrary Music Building.

New Music Ensemble Concert

The Baylor Venus: A Journey to the Moon! Festival kicks off March 29 for a three-day celebration featuring poetry, music, dance, and art. This is a fun event on campus! Fiesta, sponsored by the Hispanic Student Life Committee, will be held on Saturday, April 1, 6-9 p.m. at Fountain Mall. Get ready for an exciting and fun event on campus! Fiesta

Baylor Venus: A Journey to the Moon! Festival

Fiesta

Missy Ander will present the Intro to Lead Climbing lesson. This lesson covers various aspects of climbing. After attending, you'll be able to use the climbing gym at Getterman Stadium or anywhere you like! The lesson will be held on Wednesday, March 29, 5-7 p.m.

Intro to Lead Climbing

Sailing Clinic will provide a fun day on the water! Spend the day down the river to the Marina. Cost is only $10, and equipment is provided. Sign up by 5 p.m. at Getterman Stadium. For more information, click HERE.

Sailing Clinic

Don't hesitate, tickets are selling fast! For more information, click HERE for Diadeloso. Also known as Día de los Muertos, Diadeloso is the biggest Diálogo event on campus. It's a day of community and fun. Just in time for spring break, Diadeloso is simply going to ROCK this year! Don't miss out on all the attractions, eat from a smorgasbord of food trucks, enjoy specialty drinks, deserts, & snacks from the best food trucks in Waco, & Mental Health.

Diadeloso

DIA Dr Pepper Hour will feature live music and entertainment! This fun lineup includes: Diadeloso Special Edition, Swing, Ultimate Bungee, Obstacle Courses, Human Wac-A-Mole, Archery Tag to win the revered DIA Cup! Register by 5 p.m. day of. Register on the DIA Cup registration is now open! Here's the link to sign up:

DIA Cup
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We look forward to seeing your application soon! Questions? Please contact campus_rec@baylor.edu.